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Probabi>' the superintendent will have ta
corne and beg of you tes hot on toa yaur as
clam. You cen then do m suad plagus te
him in a numuber of little waye. mc

4. Snser at the young Christians when-
ever they do wrong. Taunt them with in
their profssfion, and infer that they dis- al
grâe Christ. This works tboroughly in
the farnuly or in the echrol. A mother ~
cen muin lier chuldren as quickly in hsa
way as by any known ,nsthod.

5. Don't se>'any hing tadiscouree, but
let everybody ses that yous are cail> stir-
veying the field. 1V la possible that nme
good ma>' bcedons; but if no, it muâthbe
doue by more prayer, or by saine ather
means that you only have been wise enought
ta discover. The pastor cen use VhIs
receipt, or a Bible clasa teacher, who ought
ta hoe the right band helper.

6. Shut down ths gaVes of Vhs churcli,
aud let it ho discusssdl whethsr thsse
childreu shalh be Vaken into Vhs fold. If
youi.«èan simply prevent a lîearty full
welcome, you will have dons enough ta
check te growth of ths converta. WhaV
tlisy ueed le Vo féel that Vhe churclsinl a
bois for theni, that tbsy belong with their
parents.

7. If ans or twa ultimately go back
under snch reatmsut, sud becomse worse
than before, se> that you expscted as
mmmcl front sucb teeching, and that thes
pester or superintendent; or teaither la
doizig no good. Tell that you doubt if
liarui la not being dons-positive damage.
CusV aluns and hints.

8. Now is a gocd ime ta withdraw
frosai Vhesecliol, or withdraw your child-
rnu.

9. If that don'V accompliBhali mficisut
dainage, go hack again aud undermine
every plan of te officere.

10. In case of Voo mucli prominence
heing given Vo a prectical good, euggeat
whmat ia not being sccomplissd. Show
liow Vhs prayer meeting lathin>' attended;
how Vhs teacîters' meetings are dul; how
paor teachers are employsd; mut that
none but church memberai be allawed ta
teach ; cuiticis Vhs collection of hymne;
ths prayers; anua>' the mhaal organiat;
muggeot a change of choristers.

11. BeterbIy alarmsd if a disagreement
rill feeling arises between two teachers;
Il of it sverywhere ; try tas settle it, by
Ilding about it in public places.

These are a i-w of the plans for spofling
ucli good, &]]-ring yoursell with Satan,
nd breaking the heart of the honsest

gacher. It le a pity that there are two
ides to Christian life- and work, but there
r-Swdjy Sc"oo lVrld

The Superlntendont's Word.

L SUPERINTENDENT ehould he very careful
o ksep bis word with both scholare and
escliere Yet hie ia peculiarly lisble ta
nake a promise and forget it, while iV ia
emembersd by them. J118t befoce or
Lfter the achoul session, scholars and
teachers often corne Vo the Smm1 rin tendent
s'ith their epecial requta, andi lie la
.ikely ta answer thern aecordimig ta his
puxjose at the hour, without havimg clearly
in mind the importance of the work in-
volvsd. It le au unfortunate thing if hie
ever forgets the muâst haùi ly given promise
concerning the amalleat imatter. Nothing
Uhit lie bas given hie word ta do la un-
important. Hie good naine, his character,
bis influence depend on bis performance
of every epecial duty aumed b>' hini.
Forgetfulneae le diehonomir to Mes. A
sctiolar may have failed Vo reeeive hie
nionthl>' paper witli tite others. He telle
the Superintendent, wmo promiss~es ta se
that oue la provided for i hit the next
Sunda>'. The acholar is not likely ta for-
geV that promise. If the Sîîporintendent
bas given tan or Vwenty proîmîlses of little
things that day, hie lisible Vo let this one
slip his mind. The next Stinda>' ths
echolar in disappointed, and the Super-
intendent stands in a measure disgracsd.
Ris word bas failed. £hie »cholar may
fuel it keenly. Perliaps si teaclier mask
te Superintendent te speak a word of

Christian council teo a scholar iu peculiar
nesd. The promise to do this during the
wsek je quickly passel, posaibi>' as quickly
forgotten, ince ana ther item je inmnsdiately
presssd an the Superintendentsa notice.
The failure ta psrformn this mission lowers
the Superintendent in the teachitra respect


